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CA P.- XII.

An ACT, in addition to an A&, intituled an A&
for the better regulating the Militia in this Pro-
vince. Paffed the 5th ofMarch, l8ô.

B it ena&ed by the PRnsiDNT, Council and .fembJy, That mihu a affirces g1ihy
whenever hereafter any Colonel or Commnanding Officer of co

aiy Regiment of Militia in this Province, lhall order any general behaviour dung
or other Mufter in purfuance of the Aét of Afrenbly, and any Cap- mualer,
tain or Subaltern Officer of fuch legiment or Detachment thall be
guilty of any difobedience of orders or contemptuous or improper
behaviour during fuch Mufler, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch,, bya Reg;.
Colonel or Commanding Officer of fuch Regiirent, to order amenta courtMattiaI,
Court-Martial forthwith on fuch Officer fo behaving, which Court
fhall confift of one Field Officer and three Captains, beloiging to a charge is
the fame Regiment; and in cafe fuch charge is proved, it Ihali be provcd report g bc

their duty to report their proccedings to the Colonel or Command- made t the coa.
ing Officer of fuch Regiment, and if the Sentence of fuch Court-
M4artial fhall be approved of by the Commander in Chief of the and if the fentence is

approvrd. the Officir
Militia of this Province, fuch Officer fo found Cuilty Ïhall be difW- o bc dirmifrd.
xiiffed.

Il. Ind be ùifurther enaMed, That any Officer, non-Cöinmiffioned Omcersandother cal-
Oflicer, Drummer, Fifer or Irivate, when called out as àforefaid to led out on duty n the

difcharge his or their Military duty, fhall not be fubjée to an ar- f

reft or Civil Procefs during the time fo called out as àforefaid, but
fhall have fufficient time to go and return to their refpe&live places
of abode.

C A P. XII.

An ACT to ernpower the Jùftiées of the Pece for
the County of Charlotte, in their General Seffions,
to regulate the Fifheries in the faid Côunty. Paf
fed the 5th of Maréh, 18O7.

W IHEREAS the local fituatiotn of the Ëiflïeëië ii tue toûntY of
Charlotte render further aid other regulatiois than thefe

contained in the feveral Aas for regulating the Fifeie ii ihe dif-
ferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province, neceffaf for car-
ryiig faid Aas into effe€t-

BE it therefore etàttaed, qy thie si, CimeiÈ nd! .4jWr,
Trhat it fhall ánd may be lawful for the Jufléces of the C6ùfiity of Junies in their Ge

Charlotie, in theit Geneial Seflions, ta inake fuch ftîrther è à a- neral Semons May

tions relating to the Fifheriês in faid Ctinty, as they nway ffi ne nake regulationi
cefrary. Provided always, That fuch regtlations âmre ró CÔntrary to interfere with
to and do not interfére with the general reguïiiobatiadefli ons t re°ul4tians

dômtnined in any At ôf freimbly or privaté right.

CAP. t1v.


